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Choice of teacher, hour might go -

.

.

··:com,put_~r- may ·eliminate mass registration
~ •... ·: -· by John Lindsay .
._ · St.Cloud State students will shortly
~faced withaclaSS rcgistral.ion system

ellininatingaAtudent's rigi!t to choose
'\
\

a•~pccific -insJructor for a· course with
mO~th~n ohc secti~n. Un~er the new
tt:g1Strat1~n. ~~. tentatively scheto begin 1~1111_8 QUJr_te.r, students
-~lso be ~;1~ the,Pnvdege1~f sea spea c time. or 8 mu •-secliolb coularsc. . .
.
.1 th
~
· . ee~p n~tt.ongiv.c n or cse new

dt:'le

.~ . nJ

• ~ l i o n p~u,:es, as told. by
• Ke1thRaucb,d1rectorof Adm,sss1ons
&·Rcco~ concerns the fact that registralion will be handled' by ~mpllter
and stucleilts will be assignt!I instruc.t ors and clap hours on ·arandom basis

as tbecounesfill up.

.

Raucli viewed this seeming Joss of
-stullentf,-omuthemajordrawback..
of the new system· bulfelt that the new
system bad enough positive new benefitStoollscttheproblema.
•
One _benefit - ~•I;'~ by R;auch
deal\ with the el1~ma(!on of ~ t_ra•.
lion by class standmi l)lld the addition
of registration by /total cred\t._ Tllis
iilcanstbatifyouan:a 122cred1tn1n,or
you wi)I ~ into -a .class before _a 1_21
! cred1t,Jum9r bu\ not before a Jumor
with 123'creciits. •

,.
·

••Right now ... Rauch said. ··we hav~ students with 144 credits registering at
the same time with a student with 200
. credits. We also have students with 47
credits registering with entering freshmen. I dt?n't ~i~k that:s fair. The..new_
systemw1Uchm1natcth1spr:oblem.
· Another benefit listed by Rauch in-

volves the elimination of a formal registrati~n procedure all together-. Students wdl not have to come back to
schooltWodaysearlytoregister. There

shou)d be no registration lines. Stuc!cntswould!>cg1·venmaterialtofillout

a course taught by an inst~uctor that • formed of student opposition to the
only-two people have signed up for: · new system. The motion cited the reUnder the new system. Rauch said. m~,val of freedom of choice as t)cing the
it would be possible in some instances pnma.ryconcc~n of the studenOfnate.
for an instructor to· add on course secWhCn Rauch was asked if thCre has

tionsforcourses with a high pn:ference

been any follow-up 10 the student sen-

r~tein p~acc of courses students aren't
respondmgto.
•

ate motion. he indicated that there was
astudent-facultycommitteewhichisto
havefivestudentmembcrsonitto.work

dollar drop.add 1te in relation to a
schedule change under the new system.

~me concern over the motion pa~scd

. The drop-add system would std) be
mellcct. When asked about the two-

.
·
-t1C9:r the end of one qu~r in order to

n:g,sterforth_enext.
lbe·mate~I wdl be ~lied .o ut by the
stu~nt ~t his. ~nvemence .and

··we may have a course taught.by an . was asked its position on the matter .
ini;tructor that 75 students may waht to The minutes included a motion passed
take, " said Rauch. ••we may a lso have by the body that Kieth Rauch be in-

out some oi the specific de1ails of lhe
.
.
H . d" d
new registrauon system. ~ m icate

Rauch said he did not know if stu- in Ja~~ary by the s1uden1 senale since_
dents forced to change 1heir schedule . · very httle was known aboutthe newsy-

tt:acn

dr,opped 1n a tiox at a central local!l)II
onthecampussomeume~ver a pcnod
of about a week. The n:g,strat1on ma_terialwiUthen ~ led into the computer;tat thesameume.,
Students would not fotmally register
whentheytumtheirmaterial in, Ra_uch
explained. l'rl:ference lists would be
filled out .by the students listing the
courses they want lo take for a particularquarter .. The !)Omputer would analyzeiillthepreferen~listsbefor.-!illing
outschedulesforsludcnts.,
·

because conflicts created with Outside

stem at that lime. He ha~ hoped_that

interest the computer w9µJd be unawareofwouldbechargedornot.
. Reacting to the proposal, Greta Evans,SCSstudentsenate president, cited
the minutes of a January 1972 student
senate meeting when the student senate

the senate would have waited unul detaols were worked out before Judging
tpenew system.
The system is 1entatively scheduled
tobeginspiing quarter, but may be de- ·
layed for lack of computer equipmenl.

THF. ST. ( "l.()l "I) ST_• ·rL· ("()l.l.•·. c,·r.
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·SCS·-host~ speecli festival

- -

-

,

··

•

~"-'-.....,...-

by"SllaNIII Scott

- -

.

I

.

State. High .'. ~~ool students will

.

following the banquet. as guests of
1~e_thea1n:_depar,tmen1,_ all·p•~!cipants .

compete ~riday. No_v. J7 ih the J"wenty-.....,. have._.bee~~ n\t1'i;d to ~tt~nd

-: "'!=::!f~':.'lli-1~,sptett,:,:~forming Arts Center.
.
.
.

Ra.51:a~'J.

~

· ... _ Mrs. · !i{ary

E.

Adams. _spccch

mstructot and festival ,dnector, mv1ted
·1bout ,..~ sch_o ols to send 0 ~ to five
students in wh ich 32 ~boo.ls a~pted.
· Participants arc allowed to enter one

'or two 'even)S: · four in _speaking. four

in iflterprftation and Hexathon. a pro-

gram desig'led for the student inter, ested·in' spccch wh~as had experience.
Accordillg to M . /II. ams this 1s one
~i

. for interesled SCS s1uden1s_ pro-

grams will be placed throughout the
PAC as to the exact time and place of
events
·

·I ndustry Schoo·1 Day
tf t
rrOW
Se Or 0ffi0_

The S1. Cloud Slate College School

of the most popul· meets@. in the state.
SIJe feels that most students arc pleased
with the festtval and seem to enJOY 1t.

of . Industry Will present ~h~ol of
Industry Day tomorrow begmmng at
2 p.m.

Speech, faculty, guest jud~es from
other schools and advanced speech

· According to Dr. William Lacroix.
over111t program cOorc!ina tor, the pur-

interprctatioh events. Several schools
a're asked to furnish one judge for
Hexathon.

show_people wfliat the
I consists
ot, what It tries ta.. ac
and to
establish a better line
mmunication between the scho
ii~ outside
industry.
More than one-hundied invitations
have been extended to representatives
from various phases of iodustry. !he
. program is free and opeh to.the publ~c.

~ stude.nts will evalu'ate speaking and

A certificate of Merit will be given to
those ~ho reCCive a superjor rating.
Trophies .will be given to those who
rcctive two or more .certificates and to
the champion .and runner-up of the
Hexathon.
'
.
A. banquet . to honor the superior

~.

pose of School of- lndusrry Day · is to

Schoo.I of Industry Day will begin

with registration from 2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
Ballroom later in the day. A musical followed l;,y an· introduction to the
acti.vities of the day and an o rientation
P.rogr..tm .will be pre5;ented for the first
to th~ school by E>r. Lacroix.
time with the '"Espirit Sacre" singers.
Guests will then choose to U. uend
three out of sixteen presentations being ·
given by faculty members a nd students.
OEADLll')ES
covering a ll phases of tile Sc_hool . of
The Chronicle -deadlines for (ndustry' s programs of i~strucllo?·
At 5:30 p.rTI . invited guests will a t:copy and advertising are: For each ~tend _a_d.inner at Atwoo_d___c_e~~ak-_
- irriilay"jiaper The-deaclliiieislhT ing a t the dinne.r will be Cary W . G ie se
a representati ve·· f~om Northwestern
~ preceding Tuesday noon, and for
, ~he Tuesday paper is the preceding Bell Telephone Compan~~. Dr. ·A.A.
_j..ease: Dean ·o r the S~S Scho~I of
!Thursday noon.
.I ndu stry. wi ll speak at I p. m. on the
wpic ." T echno logy and Munk ind ..

speakers ·will be held . in the Alwood

--

Plimpton to relate facts concerning
ordeal-as "Amateur amoqgPros"
·George Plimpton. who writes best· in his best selling book·s. P■'J)er Lion
sellers from experience. will prCsent a (about his 'expciience with the Detroit
free lecture torriorrow night at 8 p.m. Lions). Out of My League (All Stars).
in Halenbeck Hall. His topic will be · and The Bogey M ■ n )has experiences
•·Amateur among the Pros."
on a golf tour) .
·
·
He has al:;o made thrc::e TV special:,;
·Plimpto n has played quarterback
wit h the Detroit Lions. pitched to the induding d o ing a bit part in a J ohn
All-Sta rs in Yankee Stadium. boxed Wa yne mov ie. il nd · acting a:-. ~1 l as
·wi th Archie Moore. pla yed triang le Ytgas co mi,.:.
:_
wi th the New Yo rk Philha rm o.ni.t.:. _
Three new· speciaJ::; \\ill indudc ·--S~ mphony unde r the baton o f Lc::onurd
Be rn stt: in tu ·gain first hand .expcrkni.:c . Plim pt\Jn training \\ ith the Baltinrlrt~
c~1
hs I n:plac) ng 4uartcrh.11.·I,. .ltibnn~
of' what the;: pfCls go tl.lrou~ h \\h i·k
Lnitas 1. uch-in!.! in t1.1 ~1U 1t1 r:1,:int.:. , 111J
the~ ·re \\Orking.
lracking dO\\fl the \\ 1irlJ:- br~,;t
derhant. ,-\hrncd. in Kcn ~.1.
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Editorially

• • •

The .co mputer sched uling serv ice the ad min istra ti on hopes to have in ope rati on
this spring brings to mind a common theme in modern soc iety; efficiency versus
human rignts.

Tue9day, Nov. 14, 1972

Political prisoners need sµpport
of all U.S. people says reader

To t he editor:
trumped- up charges. offe rs of deal s
Thanks to the suppo rt of peop le in accompanied by threat s and 17 co nseSt. Cloud and of millions in the U.S. cuti ve mo nth s in prison. However, in
and all over the wo rld . Ange la Da vis May 1972. the jury unan im o us ly acWith o ut condemning the pl a n o utright , we hope that administrators will se ris free and vindi cated . Although a t the quitted Ca rl os Feliciano.
iou sly consider arguments against the system that already ha ve come up a nd a re
time she was the focal point of the
T oday, the Assistant Di st rict t'4 to r•
bound to come to a head before the progra m begin s. a rg uments that are a ll
strugg le against ra cism and repression . . ney to M a nhatta n is trying to · fOrce
based on the importan t question of a student's right to choose his instructors
Angela was not the only victim o f Car los to go th ro ugh a nother tr ia l
anrl calss times.
politically inci ted frame-ups and the in Manha ttan for ba sica ll y the sa me
strugg le for freedom and j ustice mu st charge.
continue. Today the committee for
If the heads of St. Cloud State ta ke those arguments serious ly, we'll bear in
Why J o hn Line and why Ca rl os
her defense has changed o ver to an All Feliciano"!
mind their feeli ng that the new method may speed up and simplify registration.
Politica l Priso ners Commitlee.
Bo th have been act ive in the liberaJ.C.
Among the many victims of racism ti o n of oppressed people a nd their conand repression are John Line and viction would condemn bo th the
'l Carlos Feliciano.
Y.W. L.L. and the Puerto Rican MoveJohn Line is a 25 year o ld Black ment. Their convic ti on wo uld co ndemn
• worker at Chrys le r loca l 212 in Detroit. the who le prog ressi ve movement in
To the edito r:
G rah~m_. .
.
He was invo lved in labor strugB,le the U .S.
The Student Senate has been blatantThi s is nice. but o ne mu st raise the thro ugh his union and Trade Union for
Attack s on John Line an·d Carlos
ly irrespo nsible in misappropriating
question if it is worth three-hun~r_ed Action and Democracy - and in the Feli cia no are not iso lated attacks
three-hundred a nd fift y dollars of the
and fift y dollars o f student act1v 1ty defense of Angela Davis. He is a lso the on a Black Ame ri can and a Puerto
student activit y fees fo r the purpose
fee s. f urthermore. why can·t the senate sta te chairman of the Young Workers Rican . They are direct attacks on
of a Student Senate Retreat. Thi s relearn about st udent government here Libera tio n League, a Marxis t-Lenini st workers Black, white, Brown.
treat will take pla ce over the weekend of
on campus instead o f the woods. and o rganization o f yo ung peop le , for the indians a nd Asian s - on peace acti Nov. 17th. and wi ll be held in a bible
save the student body three-hundred pa st two yea rs.
vists. o n _ant i- racists, on community
camp up north .
and fifty dollars'! 1:'he reply ha s bee n
Because he ha s spoken out o n behalf o rganize rs and civil libertar ia ns.
Ostensibl y. the rea:,o ning behind
that the se nators "'.Ii i not _show up ~r of a ll the vic tim s of war. racism a nd
Their cases are a reminder of what
this retreat is to learn about student
stay for such learnrng sess ions. If thts repressio n. he is now the victim of a
gove rnment . but the Student Senate.
be the case. then there should be a frame-up contrived for political rea- Repression letter----according to the schedule. will spend
reca ll of all sena to rs a nd officers for so ns. Since Oct. 31, 1971. John Line (cont. on P. 51
three days i'J pping with th..: Vice Presinot upholding· their respon sibility to has travelled from one white su rburban
dents, faculty senate o fficers. and
the student body.
a rea to a nothe r defending himself
having
!Jreakfast with
fJ residtnt
The retreat also does not meet the against charges of pass ing bad check s.
specific criteri a se t up by the Student
Car los Feliciano is a 42 yea r o ld
Act ivit y Committee for the purpose of
~
a llocating activity fund s. The criteria Puerto Ri can nationali st. Many who
To the editor:
l De C1lnlil'cll ii wtiUen and edited ~ llu..
know
the hi story o f the N a tiona li st
(fo und in Your Student Activity F~
We apprec ia te your coverage of the
page 2) calls for a substantial number Party of Puerto Rico know Ca rl os·
reo rga ni za tion of th e Departmen t o f
o f students to be. in vo lved in the acti- history as well. Unde r the " Law 53"".
Socia l Science into the Department
!« -daritlg diend
flu! mm ecriod&,
similar
to
the
Smith
Act
of
the
U.S.
swdmer - .... Opiavi ty, and that the activity be open to
o f Interdi sc iplinary Studies. Permit
ion espn:lled in lM- Chronicle are
of
all members of the co llege .pom- which was dec lared unco nstitutional.
me to co rrec t one comment which
the Cftroalcle 'ltdt, and do not nccessanly -~
mun ity. The Student Senate Retreat Carlos was jai led for 5 years in Puerto
reade rs mi ght have mi sinterpreted.
n.ct tho oJ>i:nioH •of .. ttlldenn, faculty, Or,
ser ves only senato rs, officers. and Rico.
• Thi s departme nt is ce rtainly respo nsadmilUltn:tioh of"St . Ck>ud State CoUcgc..-- The
se lected organizations (The Ch ronicle
After hi s release he came to the U.S.
·an.1c1t..omce ii loc:aledin 136'AtwoodCent.cr
ib le for the sa me soc ial science fun cSt. Cloud State._Collcge. Editorial phone 25Sand M. E.C.) and as an act ivity is and for the next fourteen yea rs. he a nd
tions it carri ed out under it s fo rm er
· 2449, B-phooc)'S·2164. .
closed to the student body. Because hi s wife rai sed a famil y of six children.
title. Howe_ve r, its respon sibilities ha ve
Edilor-in~bicf • . :- . . . • 'Jpbn-ThOmpson
the ret rea t fai ls to meet S.A.C.' s He li ved. for a ll those years, a political- been expa nded so mewhat, in part in
BaaineNM~ - ·. r.' -· . . . . . AlAadcno,n
c riteria, the three hundred and fift y ly ina ct ive life , until the New York
recogniti on of the more-than-soc ialdollars should be returned by th e City po li ce rea ctivated him o n Ma y science nature of some of our inter1970 by accusing- him of bo mb ing di sci plinary programs.
~ Editor : .;~ 'f: _
, ..r:., Stephanie Borden. Student Senate.
John 8. Waldron
and possess ion of explos ives. S in ce then Harold Lieberman
Qicf ~
,; . . . . . •o... Joba,oo
Global Village
hi s life ha s been one of harass ment . Cbairman, Interdisciplinary Studies

'

.
.bfer
S tud ent S ena te zrresponsz

Department chairman
clarifies new functions

=~-=..~..::i..~e
Pd-,

¥

=--~~:::::-~·:~~n.;::~:
ur
great
society
by Mike Krafnick

We ll. we have "N ixon Now:··
"N ixo n Continued .. would be a better
descri{)tlO-n . J rea lly hope tie won 't
consider hi s la nd slide victo ry as a vote
to continue the war. f hope tt>at everyone who voted for N "xon ·dicfn' t vote
for honor. Honor in (he ro rm of
American "boys" laying co ld in
Vietnamese soil with meta l d og tags
crammed into the roofs of their mouth s.
waiting to be stuffed into plastic bags
and air-ma iled home.
My daughter wi ll be four and one
ha lf yea rs old before we will have the
chance to vo te for Agnew o r Kenned y.
I hope Agnes doe sn't use the · war for
politi cal means in '76 as Nixon did in
'68 a nd '72 . I a lso hope that we are a ll
still around to see my daughter' s fi fth
birthda y.

*****

··Good morni ng Mik e:· Bob sa id .
"Sam Wenstrom didn't make it." He
was smilin g.
.. Su I heard." I repl ied. unable to
hi de the bi tte rness in my voice. He
immediate ly wen t o n th e defense. "Th is
might ha\'c been the race whi ch gave th e

•
libera ls the majority in theHouse. Thi s
will be the first time in about 100 years
that the libera ls will have the majority."
II: • • • •
The Hou se District 17A race didn't
turn out too bad. It just goes to show
that a person can't get elected simply
by loving people and working for the
Red Cross. One has to outline specific
programs and take a definite sta nd on
a 11 the issues. Also. one has to be a
"dedicated" member of the community, over 30. and male . Congratulations
Mr. Patton. we will be watching.

I couldn't see an y redeeming qua li ties in hi s argument. "So what is ano th er statistic"! " l asked. "Liberals o r
conser\'a tives. what differen ce does it
make who ha s the majority'! It is what
they d o with it that co unt s. I'll ha ve to
rese rve judgmen t until a fter they do
some thing."
Th e Hou se Di strict 17B co nt~st
pro ved the falla cy in mos t po litical
myths a nd all cowboy mov ies. Th e
good guy d oesn't a lways win. It a lso
shows that \"Oting a "part y.. tickt.!l
is ~so met imes incon:-. istent. I vote fo r

the man . Even th o ugh Sam Wenstrom·
lost, and even thoug h he is con sidered a
co nserva ti ve. I know that he is still the
best man.

*****

The only uninteresting race was the
Senate District 17 contest. It was uninterest ing because it was no contest.
Mr. Kleinbaum proved again that St.
Cloud area residents vote for a name
or a party rather than a person. Of
co urse it doesn't hurt to be a n establi shed member of the business
co mmunity .
I am a little di sappointed thij.t Mr.
Kleinbaum did e ve ntually accept the
Demo.c ratic party endorsement. He
didn't rea ll y need it. I liked the idea
o f voting for the person instead of the
party.
Mr. Kleinba um ha s dune quit e a bit
fo r thi s a rea (including SCS) in the
past. Ri ght now. · t :.1111 ve ry interested
in what the wind:-. o f the future wi ll
ca rry lo this area. and to this nation.

•• * * *

Only o ne co ntest helped to chee r
my torpedoed happiness. Bones won
third pl ace in th e pipe smo kin g co ntes t at the Germa in Ho tel. I a lways
said that he had the neck ro r it.

Tue~ay, Nov . 14, 1972

Ours
•

IS

the
•
sunrise
by Chuck Thielm an

" CA RRY O N,
Love is Coming.
, Love is Coming to us All! ..
crosby. stills & nash

P AGE 3
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1-k llll'.

Bcfun.: I get to the m.1111 lh11n1 r d
li ke to ,a, ,o mc1hinl.! ahoul ,, h;11
ha ppcncd t 1·,1 ,,ed . (jc~r~c ;\h:G-..1,crn
lo" l the clccti o n: thc f-.1rcc, o f pc:,,.:c ;1ml
lo,c did not. We were not defeated: onh
lcmpora ril~ "lalcm a tcd. ma~ bc . W~ ,:an o nh ddcat o ur~hc". no u nc cbc
..:an. H0w·.1 8~ telling bi11t:rncs" and
di scour~1gcment beco me cy ni c ism and
anger. possibl y leadi.ng to negat ive
acti\'i ty and / o r non-invol vement. Thi s
country. this world will not sun·ivc
unlt: ss many remain in vo lved .a nd more
become invo lvt:d .
We must cont inue on. carry o n. We
must become better info rmed and
bette r at informing: as Nixon is truly
an expert at decept ion. On ly those
who•are truly loving can make Love :.1
reality. Onl y those who st rive to pe rso nify peace can bring Peace to this

,,,,rlJ .
C:irr~ On ' I ,1r lhi.: ,.ikc 11t 1hc ,,:hildn:n 1d' th1, ,, ,1rld. r,ir ,11ur ,1,q1 ,.1kc.
f,Jri.:11.'r~h,1d~·, . 1.1l\l.' 1,C.i1111n,µ'.
In hrin ~i ng ahou t luvc and peace ,,c
m u:-.t. nl c,n1r,c. ,tn,·e for the ful fillmcrll o f hum a n ri!.!hl:- and need" . In the
fu lfillment uf thoSe ril!hb a nd need " 11c
11 ill ha\'e begun the ~harvest that can
s.itisfy u ur hunger for lu,·e. for peace.
There is no d o ubt in m, mind that
these ri ghts ~ind need s afc mos t\) ignored un the national scale . Bu t whate1'cr your feelings are on lhat . I' m al mos t ce rt ain thal yo u and I ca n ag rcc
that we are be ing rij1pcd off loca ll ~
in many w,1ys. By the book sto re and by
landlord s: just lo name ,1 few .
r m going to ta lk a bi t about the
off-ca mpu s ho using rip-o ff. ( I plan to

lk.tl ,, 1th thc h1111k,h•rc m .1 future

1.:11lu11111,
\\ 11111.'" tlil.' h111,m l lll.! C\,llllplc,
,1ff-c;1mpu, IH1u,1n:,: r1p-,;ff, .

,,r

In .1 hl1 u,c til l 7th A1cnue ~oulh. 111
,111e r,1um. l11c" th rcc 1.!U\S . Sardine".
T he roo m 1:- no t that ~big . Thcrc ~ire
abo ut 16 uth crs .. li1·ini!" in thi :. ho u"c .
Each one uf these lhrCe pay SI JO per
4uarter for rent. There i"' o ne bathtub .
o ne sho"cr and o ru: he ll ora h.> ~ · 8 .0 .

In a hou:.c un 4 th Avenue South \il'Cs
1-J gi rl s. Female "ardinc" . The ho use
i" no pa lace . The landl ord co llects
SIJ:~20 in ren t pcr 4uarler from thi s
ho use. o r S 1JO per pcrsoo pe r 4u:lrtc r.
In another hou se on Fnurth :\ l'enuc
South ·li1•cs I 5 girls. The~ each pa~ S55
pe r month. o r Sl65 per 4uar1er. The

.Sunrise _______

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - leont. onP. 51

Experimental poet
to speak today J

._,

APPLY

Toby Lu rie. a . poet fo m Santa
Ba rba ra, will be on camp cs today and
tomo rrow. A fo rma l presen tation wi ll
be he ld in the A twood Thea t re at 8 p. m .
to ni ght. A ge ne ral workshop will be
he ld tomo rrow in Atwood Th ea tre fro m
12 r,. m . to 4 p. m .
No t a poet in the con ven t iona l sense.
Lurie spends t ime "ex plo ring a nd
experi me nting with new fo rms and no nfo rm s with which we can mo re effe ctive ly relate.
He is c urre ntly expe rimen t ing with
so und poet ry. co nve rsa ti o n poetry and
o ne-wo rd poe ms in whi ch hi s inte nt ions
are to "c rack the she lls .. o f wo rds.
tak ing a radi cal ·a pproach to lang uage
by ,li!:ellin,li!: into a nd thrOU.li!:h la n,li!:Ua,li!:e.
The poet relies heav il)'. o n a udience
pa rticipatio n for hi s j:)erfo rma nces. He
enco urages th em to .. celebra te the
wo rd" a nd express the ir e mo t ions " in
any voca l way they wish.''
Lurie is o n ca mpu s as pa rt of Variaction '72. this Wee k's Fest iva l of the
Arts. sponsored by the Majo r Eve nts
Counci l.

'
•

Bonni~'• Spinning tt·heel
Knit Shop
Ya rn, Needles, Ki ts a nd Pa tterns

16 S. 21 st Ave.

St. Cloud

THANK YOU
I wish to express my
appreciation for the support
vou've shown to me in the
November 7 district 17-B
House race.
I wish to restate my
ledge of representing
all of the people of this
district.

JIM PEHLER
REPRESENTATIVE 17 B

Applications at Main Desk or
room 142a, Atwood Center

•
•
•
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A .B.O.G . (p 'beg) n . 1 . Atwood Board of GovernOfs , 2 . A
group of fourteen students known as governors , who. along
with twenty-five committee chairmen and a bunch of stu dents , plan and produce a bl end of act i viti es throughout
the year (e .g . films . art exhibits. Coffeehouse Apocaly pse.
lectures . Nachtfest. Rec Tourni es . etc .). 3 . A group of
dedicated volunteer students who mak8 the Coll ege Center
a student center. 4 . A member ship which holds weekly
meet i ngs in the Fandel Room . S. "A great opportunity for
students who care enough to do someth ing for ot her SCS
s tudents and thems elv es. 6 . A bug for whi ch there is no
cure ex cept large doses of involvement. 7 . A bug f or
which on ly one poss ibl e repe ll ent is known --A .P.A .T.H.Y .
(A Poor Attitud e Toward He lping Yourse lves). 8 . The buzz ·
ing noi se s t emming from Atwood 142: at any hour of t he day
or night. and last but not least , 9. A remi nd er of what the
Atwood Center is all about !

Tri-CAP seeks volunteers
to teach at Reformatory

VISIT US AT

·

107 5th Ave So
253-5471

b~· Julie Quin lan

A \ olu ntec r scn·kc!! program a l thc
SL C loud St~ttc Rc fo rmalt.>r) has bee n
begun b\' Tri -Cou nt, Action Pro£?.ra m
(Tri- CAP). a non -p.rofi t. pri\'atc ~ co rpo ration ,se rving the three co unt,
(Sherburne. Stea rns. and Benton')
a rea. in co njuncti on with the Minneso ta
Department of Correctio ns and the
Govcrnor·s Cr ime Co mmi ss ion.
. Funded as a n innova ti ve and e xpe rimental program.· vo luntee r services
was de sig ned .. to provide d irec t and
indi rect serv ices to bot h the staff and
the cl ien ts of the M innesota State
Ref~rma~ory:· acco rding to Ga rry
Addi s. Director of Manpower and Economi c D~ ve lopment at Tri- CA P.
Amo ng the most importan t needs at
the re fo rmat o ry is the need to free
professiona l sta ff members from paper
a nd clerical wo rk to give them more
time to work with the inm ates. Vo lun teers wi th office sk ills co uld help to
alleviate thi s problem through the progra m.
~
Both SCS student s and fa culty members a re needed to participate in the
tutoring prog ram that wi ll be set up.
Indi vidua l sess ion s and class g roups
in remedia l reading. basic mathematics.
for~ign _languages. and poss ibl y music

Hours
Mon. thru Fri.

0:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday
10:00a.m. to 6 :00p.m.

t~-~OR
615 So. First Street ,
Saini Ooud. Minnesota 56301
253- 1145
./

THIS WEEKS BOOK LIST
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

LEWD by Seth adn Pack
BE HERE NOW by the Lama Foundation
THE TASAJARA BREAD BOOK
PLEASURE PACKING by Robert S. Wood
TAO. TE CHING by Fang and English

.-l----Holiday

v~~i

O..t.aMS_....,_1,T--C.1$-·CMdlA
e..11A1fou, - Ca,ol,aK ... • l ' l h - l , l ' l -

~-C:.:::::--

s - ....._ a

T- -

0.W.-._._.___BlodSMlbMt!IV

Guitar ~ · G so'..in:d
Specials
., Kit
M...... , . .

~
',

'!\

@
.

503
KiTS INCLUDE:
PICKS,

.

INSTR"';~~
RR.YIN~
CASE

•

Sli_#el~.olume Controls

•

lllum1oat9d Program S.'-ctor

•

Cartridge Door
For Tape Head
Protection

e ~ =lie and Mw,ual Program

-

Automatic Cartridge and

8 Track Sele-ction
e Lighted Program SelectOf'
•

e

3121 liiir.~~!!!!!!!!!!!!
· - , L<
..

-&995 .

L..: .... ·- . ·· - ·-..

.

Model 503
· • Standa.rd Size Stee l
String GUitar

• Movable Bridge
• Steel Reinforced Neck
Now. Jun
REG.$25.95

•2188

IL
,. •
(.S)
V

.
, , •.,
.
'
\ ·
MOOEL
SHP-2

Crossroads Shopping Center
St. Cloud, Minnesota
phone 252-6040

•3995

( -1 ; ; r j

Model

AutomatM: Program Changer
Recesed Thumb
Wheel Control

'

•

.

.

15Foo1Re1ractabl1Cord
•Two 3-1/2" Dynamic
Reproducers
• J Ci rcuit
Now Just

•

x,

•
.

,,.

• '(.

,. ,·

Head Phone Special

-' ·

Phone Pli.,g
Frequency
50-16,00HZ

•

and ar t wi ll be offered to in mates.
Tri-CAP is a lso rec ruitin g tu tors froin
the industr ia l education depa rtment
to teach c la sses in blueprin t readi ng
:..ind pract ical skill s.

)8b

Tri-CAP is developing a
ho ld ing
skills course to acquain t the inmates
a t the re fo rm a tory wit h the types o r ·
si tuatio ns th ey can expec t lo face whe n
appl ying fo r a job o r while holding one
.th at they've successfull y applied for.
··we are al so seeking vo lunteers from
th e profess ional co mmunity to wo rk
with the inmate po pulati on on a one to
one basis:· sa id Addi s. " Hopefull y. thi s
":' ill be on a client-advocate type rela.ltonship . with the ad voca te soc ializing
with the inmate, assisting in release
planning, a nd attempting to help him
work out the problems which led to
his confinement."
"In COO(>Cra tion with this prog ram ,.
Tri-CAP wi ll be trying to coo rdinate
the Whole family o f soc ial se rvices to
which inmates are ent itled,'' added
Addis. At.torneys who a re willing to
volunteer their time are needed to counsel inmates · and assist in the lega l
se rvices prog ram . F inancial and budget
Counseling sessio ns. a long with famil y
co un se ling wi ll a lso be inco rpora ted
into the soc ial se rvi ces program. and
Tri-CAP is in vestigating addi tion a l
work a nd stud y release poss ibilities
for inmates.
Voluntee rs who wi ll be wo rking wi th
the pri soners will be carefull y sc reened.
and will go through an a ll-day t raining
sess ion. including securit y train.ing.
transact ional a nal ys is, and se nsi tiv ity
traininµ .

S-,un., •

O.H•••S-..,._&T•---·Gl,,wW.,

.
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Reg.$13.95

Hours

Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 9 :00
Sundays noon till 5:00 p .m.

·· we wo uld rather have fifteen . or
twenty good vo lunteers who are com mitted to their wo rk than lwo hundred
who a re not." explained Add is. "Speaking and working with so meone ftom
th e outside is pe rh aps the inmate· s
greatest experience. He ca n't be let
dow n by someone who wi ll quit hallwar through the program ...
There wiH be a meeting in the Atwood
Herbert Room at 6 p.m . o n November
16 for all student s and fa culty members
who are interested in participating
in any aspect of the vo luntee r servi ces
program. ··we are most interested in
helping peo ple beco me invol ved in our
program. Meetings will be set up at the
convenience of the volunteers, and we
are ~ o rking with lhe co llege obta ining
cred it fo! peo ple in vo lved in thi s: ·
stated Add is.

Special Every Week

Scotch 203
Low Noise Dynarange
Reel Tape

r

Reg. $6.85.

251-4047

Now $2_..99 a reel

sdlaak
■ Ll!CTRONICB

·-

Oown,-.,
a1JSt Gt,,m,.n
Hl •414
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Ours is the Sunrise ________....,,_____

a

(COl'rt. from P. 3)

landlo rd collects S2.-1 75 per 4 ua rlt:r
from th is ho use.
I'm sure thC li st is lo nger . I ha ve
heard
hou ses packed with .20 to 40
student_s. all paying high rent.
An interesting s ideli gh t is that a ll

or

the above mentioned houses are approved as suitab le for student s by the
co llege ho us ing office.
One more s ideli ght in vo lves the St.
Cloud City H o us ing Inspector"s office.

In Jul ~ most co llege hou si ng was in spected. for a new c it y hous ing ordin-

ance wa s passed. The cit~

i nspt"Ct url:)

ordered the bndlord s to make mu n)
impro\'t:ments in order to cornpl) with
new standard s se t in lht: ordinan ce .
The deadline for complet io n o f improvements wa s Sep tember I . Now,
reinspection ha s been dela yed or
postponed unt il J anuary.
! think many of us a re aware of how

,km bnd lo rd:'. > :trt: when 11 1..·0mes to
making im pro \emcnl :<1 or making need ed repairs. Espei..:ialh when tho:-,c im provcment / rcp;1irs i..:Ost mone, . (E\·cn
though the landl ord ha ~ st i-ud o il
in St. Clo ud) . I know 0 f mam promised but ne ve r delivered on im.pro\'e mcnts .
I think we c..in ag ree that so mcthinc
nee~ ~ t0 be done o ther than just co m:
plarnmg. Before s uggesting action the re:

a fc\, 4uc:-,ti o n:-, tha t need ;1:,, k ing .

.irt:

Whal intcrc:-, l doc, the i..:o llt:ge ho using offii..:c: ha \'c in o ff-c,1m p us ho using:·.1
Is thi :,, o ffii..:c a\\.HC o f the i..:row ded
1.·. o nditions . high rent s. and · net..-ded
imp ro, c:ment / rc:pair:,,'! (:,, thi :,, o ffice
intcrc::-, tcd 111 the r ighb of :-, tudent s
!~c li:~ 1l~~;u:}::i~ 11 ~~a f\~~:~:n~~~ll~~
imp ro,·ed hou sing co ndit ions would
i..:ause vaca ni..:ies o n campus ;111d thll s
redui..:c lhc amou nt of mone , ma d\.'. o n
dormito rie :-.·.1 Wh\ ha :-, n't the' i..:o llcl!c
ad mi nis tration l;1ken am adio n 'io
protect the righb o f off-cainpu, , tu dcnt
dweller,:! \Vith Qut , tudc nb there i:-, no
co lleJ!c .
Where arc

)OU,

S tude nt Se nate·.•

Wh ) has the c it ~ in:,,pci..: tor dd:i~ ed .·
o r is unable to nrnkc. rein, pei..:ti,111 unti l
January'?

'-

No" for the ai..: t io n tha t i..:an hi.: tak en .
..-\ tenant's unio n. T o l!clhcr \\e i..:an
bring ,:hange. di " ided nOthi ng h.1ppe11:,,
o r we get e vic ted . Let it be kllO\\ll th ~1l
the law s li ght ly fo \'o r:-, the b 11Jl o rd .
Lt:t it a lso he known that ~-IPIRU
(Minnesota Publi c lntere:-. t Rc scari..: h
Group) is very willing to heir :.i ten•
unt' s u'nio n. should one be fu rrned .
MPIRG ha s it s ow n 1:.i,,n: r:-, and j:,,
funded hy the mo ney we d on.1ti..:<l (SI J
;tl regi stration . MPIRG \\ US o rgani Lcd
a :,; fo r the s tudent s. bv the :-, ludenl s.
The y huvc j ust pub liShcd a hook let
concerning landlord-tenant right s and
it is :.ivai lable at their Atwood office.
Roo m 127 for 25c
ln forming thi s union. with the added
support o f MPIRG. there is much we
can accomp lish. We can improve our
li ving conditions :.ind poss ibl y lower
rents. It can be done . If yo u .i re interested in taking action eithe r come to the
MPIRG office o r to the Ch ronicle office I 36 Atwood . Peace.

Repression letter ......... .
(cont. from P . 21

ca n happen to us all ir repression is
a ll owed to grow.

·Sherwood stereo ■ystems are ■etllng like hot
popcorn at Cinema 70 ..• mlJSt be the 35% off.
.-,-----TALE OF THE T A P E - - - - - - .
• Mfg. list price ...................... .... .... 1 770.00
• Our Normal store price . ... .. .............. ~

*

NOW, YOU CAN

SAVE 35% OFF UST

$

,.

9

~ A ll those who gave the Angela D..ivi s
D.efense Committee their generous and
co urageous sUpport should continued
to he lp the All Political Pri so ne rs
Committee.
The strugg le uga inst
raci sm and repression is far frorrf being
over. A ll true humanist s must rise up
a nd help us fight the escalution of
repression in thi s count ry.
You r own freedom is at stake ~ Now
mo re th a n ever!
For more in formation on J ohn Linc
and Ca rl os Fe li ciano. conta c t G uy
le vil ain . Lawrence Hall . Ro...i m 63.

253-2728.
G uy Lerilain

r - ------ .•

I ABORTION
I
NlY
.C.
IFree referral t o
cost 12

l~i~~~-5~otal

I
SHE RWOOO S- 7300

AHi/FM RECEIVE/I (S7 1.00 piuu,ed obo,.)

s~haak

ELECTRONICS

813 St. Germain
Oownu>wn St. Cloud
253-:4414

. .

:

t150

I
I

Call Col11e1:
CONTROLLED
PARENTHOOD

I

(Na Profit Otpaintis1)

I

I

(612, 336-779.,

l
I
I

I .

_________,

I
I

s,;10 ,01 .

730-H ennepi n Ave .
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NAl'l'EIIINGS
UM HE
A social awareness tri p to New Orleans is planned fo r Dec. 15-23. Indicate in terest a t cam pus
mi nistry centers. Cost will be about SM .
STUDENT TEACHING ABROAD
VK!co tapes relating to student teaching experiences in other counlrics wi11 be shown Nov.
20-2 1 in rooms A-1 2K and A-129 of the Educalion Bu ilding. " Introduction 10 Student Teaching

:~::.d~•ndj~i':i ~tfu~~~cd1~;:!°d~~!~~i~~i~~

viewing of other supplementary video tapes re•
lat ing to specific countries or concepts.

SIMS
SIMS will have an advanced lecture on Transccntendtal Meditation at Stewart Hall room 2IO
tonigh t a t 7 p.m. Meditatorsonly.
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
TIie Student's International Meditation Society

will present a free introductory lecture on Transotndcntal Meditation as taught by Mah11r-ishi
::~n;o~:,~~;=~ ~~ic1r~ 8
Murphy. resident of TM in this area .

b~ f~~·c\:

MPIRG
There will be a Ioct l board meeting Thursday,
Nov. 16. 6:30 p.m. a t Atwood. room 127.

•

CHRONICLE
There will be a meeting of all pa.st, present and
future Chronicle sta mem ~rs Thursday, Nov.
~~'!/·m. in 136 Atwood . Refreshments may be
VET'S CLUB
An important and social meeting will be held at
7 p.m. at American Legion Post No. 76.
THETA CHI
lbcta Chi will sponsor the movie Tn Uttk
hllllus tonight al 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. in Stewart
H3II Auditorium . Price 50c:

MAnt CLU B
The Math Club wi ll host Las Vegas night tonight
in the Larry Hall conference room at 7 p.m.
Refreshments will be served .

FOLK DANCERS
SCS folk dancers meet eve ry Wednesday a t
Halenbeck dance studio: socia l hour - 5:306:30 p.m.: practice from 6:30 p.m. on.

CIC
A retreat entitled "The Ch ristian and Society
sponso red by Christians in Coopera tion is planned fo r Nov. 17- 19. Applicalions arc ava ilable
at Newman Center. If an) questions. ask at your
local ca mpus ministry center.

VOLUNTEER SERVICES ATntE
ST. CLOUD REFORMATORY

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST
There will be a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in
Atwood Rooms 160-161.
T..CROUP EXPERIENCE
Three sessions of .. Personal & ln1erpcrsonal
G rowth fapcri encc· will be conduclcd by Dr.
Jack Brown and Bcrnadeue Brown on November
20, 27. and Decembe r 4. Participants must be
able to a uend all 3 sessions. Please sign up in
Newman Ccnle r before tomorrow. Copies of a

;~~~~

~f~l~~ta:h~cv~ir:;,~c!~aN~w~~~ '~me~~
Maximum participa nts I S-20 persons.

LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
Lutheran Collesians will play volleyball Thursday, Nov. 16 with refreshments following at the
LC. house. Meet at 7 p.m. al 400 5th Ave. So.
LUTHERAN snJDENT HOUSE/ lSA
Luthera n campus worship 9 p.m. Sundays at the
Meeting Place, 20 1 4th St. Co., with communion,
everyone welcome.
ABOC LITERARY COMMITfEE
ABOG Literary Committee is sponsoring a
poetry contest . Leave poetry in Atwood ABOG
Office. Poetry must be submitted by November
22 . 1st prize will be a ten dollar gift certificate
at any Pick-a- Book store.
LA.MBA IOTA TAU
•
There wilJ•be an organizational meeting in Room
162 Atwood tomo rrow at 7 p.m.

MOUNTAIN
Mountain is spo nsoring a 2 hou r candlemaking
session. Demonstra tions and practice. Call
253-3131 by November 24 if int.crested.
NORTH STAR HOCKEY .

h

SOUL
There will be a SOUL meeting tonigh t at 7 p.m.
· in 221 Stewart.

~i~ ~~:Mi~, ~~~ot~ s~~~~nt:C~~;

-=
:
:
:

r

CHESS TOURNAMENT
Two chess tournaments will be bekl Nov. 18-19
at Atwood Center. Registn.tion will be hdd from
9:30- 10 a.m. Saturday. Prizes will include trophies, ca.sh, and U.S. chess Federation memberships.

MEC
Today is the last day applications for Sno-Daze
arc being taken. Hand in at Atwood 109.

.
CO-WEDS
SCS Co-Weds will mCCt Thursday, Nov. 16, 8
p.m. a t 429 15th Ave. So. to discuss Christmas
gift idea exchange.

ac

A retreat entitled ' 'The Christian and Society"
by Christians in Cooperation is planned for November 17-19. Applications arc avai la ble at Newman Center. If any questions. ask
at your local campus ministry center. Cost. S7.50.

SPQJ\SOrcd

I

•♦

Immediate openings

: :

••

•

•

·

♦

I♦

:

Chairmans
Committee people
Applications at Main Desk,Atwood

! ~~::!~:~:;t;rG~~~~:~:'

::
• -♦

11

t♦
i
♦

••

Governor

:

au♦

CROSS COUNTRY LESSOnt •

I•
••

•

•
•

to the concert will be SI.50 for SCS
students.

::

:• CONCERTS

•
•
•

Marion Williams, gospel and blues
singer, will appear in concert at 7:30
p.m. Thursday in the Benedicta Arts
Center Auditorium . She will also conductan informaldiscussion in the BAC
lounge at 3:30 p.m. Student admission

:;;;;-::~:....

•

:
:

Gospel singer Williams
at BAC Thursday

-···-·-·+i
:: · FREE 11 :
Zt!~,.;

e
P
·
ABOG needs yours

: & DANCE
:•

SKI CLUB
Ski C lub·meets every Monday niJ,ht at Newman
Terrace at 6:30 p.m. A moYie will be shown at
every meeting. Memberships on sale at meetings
for SJ.SO.

PROSPEcnVI \ND CURRENT
SECONDARY EDUC TION CANDmATES
All students planning t, 'x junior or senior high
school teachers must ttcnd an information
meeting on new coursa• .,Jocks a nd Kqucnocs on
Wednesday. Nov. IS at 12 noon, Thursday;
Nov. 16at I p.m. in EB B-206--9.

JUDOCWB
Meettngs for the Judo Club arc every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6-8 p.m. in the Halenbcck dance
studio.

I

~~

WOM EN'S EQUALITY GROUP
The Women's Eq uality Group will meet in
Newman Terrace tomorrow a t 7 p.m. Men and
womarc are welcome.

00
The scswillYooth
Rct.ud<d
•- · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · ·· •
• · · ·•· Children
meet Thursday, Nov.ro,16 at
7 p.m.

!

:~g:r~

0
1
~!foi~a~:~
Thursday. Nov. 16. 6 p.m. in the Herbert Room
of Atwood .

game toniJtit . sign
I in the ga mes area of
Atwood. Tickets a rc i and include transportation and ticket to the g ne.

.

BAHAIFAIDf
The Bahai's of SCS invite the public to attend
informal discussions of the Baha1 faith on Thrusdays, 7:30 p.m. in the Jerde Room of Atwood.

~fn~ :~tu~C:rm:

& -BJNo
ltfTA1,W.s[X k!T
'"L.(/() ,:,,,,,

♦

♦

: : RECEIVE 1 FREE
: : CROSS COUNTRY LESSON

: •
:

: ♦

♦

WITH EVERY CROSS COUNTRY
••
• ♦ PACKAGE PURCHASED AT...
••
.
:

♦

♦
♦

t FITZHARRIS SKI HAUS :

- . ♦105-7thAVE.SO.
PHONE251 -28 44 ♦
~ • ♦
" WATCH FOR OUR OPEN HOUSE ... COMING SOON!"
•

~

······························~·····················••◄
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CLASSIFIEDS
: 5E3~~ l :~~EIIS IO

pay lor 111,s7 Call Mounlam

=~~•: n t ~ = ~ : :: 4

f~'r.

TAPE RE CORDE R .A.KA. • -355. 4 -uaclr. stereo.
50-watt amphher • .A.u10 reverse. auto repeat. e•cel lent cond1110n Less tha n half 11st puce S350 or
best offer 252 ·0352
1970 M AY E. RIC K e•cellent cond1110n Call 251 ·
5668.

SSO. f/2 . Pho10-

MOUNTAIN WILLhslen. Call 253-3131 .
HA~E A _problem7 can Mountem 253-3131 . Qf.
fen bstemng, referrals, friends.

283 EN G-. 4 5pe9d uans ,ear end. also 01her
pans from "65 Chev. Call 968-7181
1988 KARMEN Gh,a VW $975. 253 •3099 Musi
YII

: :,~~T ION 7 INFORMATION and referral. 255YOU ' VE GOT a friend. 253-3 131 .
MOUNTAI N OFFERS confidential legal drug
analysis. Call or come. 253-3131.

E.XA CA MERA. Two bodies, normal and 135mm
lens. S30. Call 255-3508 . Ask lo, Rick McCullum
TEAC A· 12 00U . .A.tmos1 new, 50 hours playmg
time . .A.51imlg S265. Cati Sieve 253-3293.
FREE: LOVA BLE baby ham11e,.. 252 -6369.
SKIS, ALPINE. and Cross-country 1lr.1 equipment
Jack·• B1cycte Shop. Northgate. 520 1? 25th Ave.
No. 252 -5625.
KING I TON DOU ■ LE pick-up electric guitar. S25.
253-2969 after 5p.m.
FIUGIDAHIE, OAS dryer. 252-7452 .

~ ~ RY OF a M ltd Ho uHWife . N011. 30 Stewan
COME TO Larry Hall Las Va111,s Night. N011. 14,
7p.m.
■EUEVE IN human righta: Join with SOUL tonight, 7p.m .. 221 Stewart.
·
NOW II your chance, show your SOUL tonight,
7 p.m .. 22 1 Stewart.

...,U

~~~5 ~~~ handmade Afghanistan coal.

MOVING aALE : Stereo. la rge braided rug. iron
hair dryar. 2 coats, clothes. Cheap. 2 52-

'I I OPEL needlwort. Make off81". 2 5 3- 1197.
AMHX AX300 tape deck. Auto reY. Sons Echo.
Must sell! Paul 251 -31 3 2 nites.
1170 LANGE pro lid boots. Excellent condition
size 11m. t.ange-flo. 255-348 1.
·
SOUGOR LENI EI: 180mm f/3 .5 and 250mm
114.5. Celt Tom 253-3676.1,

TYPING. III AS ONA8 LE. 252 -7654 after 4 pm.
~ ~1E:ou~~~- ~ 3~ 1 ~me tor Thanbgrv,ng1
MOUNTAIN HAI new I-lours. noon . midnights:
weekdays. 6 p,m , - 2 a .m. weekends..
·

WOM E N OFF campus. ck>le to dowruown
singles or doubln. lounge a19a1- TV. kitchen and
laundry facilhin. Call 252 -3018 after 1 p.m~
FOIi RENT 2 bedroom trailer. Includes use of
club house, pool, uuna. bar. 25 1-7 81 9 after 6
p.m.

p.m.

oehersl 2U-0888.

•rnt#TIO#
HUS H AT the Fa11grounds. N011. 15.
GET HIGH with JAM. Bnng you r own stuff.
FAIRGROUNDS Wednesday. Nov. 15
PARKING SPACE $12 quaner. Call 255 -3496
tOET H IGH wnh JAM, Nov. 29J .
CANDID WEDDINGS . From S50. 1/ 2. Photo•
graphic Enterprisn. 253-4 147.

UNAPPROVED FOR girls. BaMment ts lounge.
laundry and study ~H- Kitchen. earpec.d rooms.
TV. l_ol.lnge. New fumitu19_ 30 1 4th Ave. So. 252 057 2 .

FIVE IHEll ■ UIIN! contractL Call 2 55-2924.
HEAD ITD. skis. Cubco bindings. buckle boots.
poles. Call 2 5 3 -3 3 3 3 ask fOf "-rrv. 9 a.m.-5 :30

~oo:_rd.

WANTED : ONE female roommate $50 a mon1h
Call 253-3B 13 after 4 pm

SAA.a 196 8 new engine. 2..c•=-••.c.
74"5"2.' - - - -

JAIi, Nov. 2 9 .
NOQIEAT tMfaitg,CM.1ndl. New. 15.
JAM. ■ IIING you r own stuff.

YIOUtril FOIi ule. Also stereo. records, coats.

FOR R ENT : Beauulul mobile home. 10· • 60 .
carpeted. 111 cood,1,oned, fully lurn,shed with new
lum,ture 3 gorls preferred Call alte r 5 pm 252 1600
GI RLS TO share lum,shed ap1s .. Dec openings
close to campus. laundry fac,h11es Call 253 -46B1
S HARE LARG E apanmen1 Wllh othe, glf1S ne a,
Cobom·s. S125/ Qtr 252 · 2 B2 7 .
VACANCI ES FOR women 601 8th Ave So
253 -55B7
2 VACANCI ES now 01 fall Female Share house
wuh two 251 -4 722 .

vns GET

invOMtd. Check out Vets Club. You
won't be sorry. MHting 7 p.m .. N011. 14 . American
Legion Post 76.
HAVING A party? Give us a try, Wapicada Golf
Course. Steve a t 2 52- 953 7. Jim al 252 •4330 .
WIU TYPE for11udent1. 25 1-0421 .
LAS VEGAS nite Nov. 14. Larry Hall. 7 p.m.
Refreshments I
FAST! ACCURATE I Typing. 253-4667 eves.
ONE OFF campus seat open on Student Senate.
Apply Atwood 143a. OeadUne N011. 17 ,
I~ APPRECIATION dinner lor Jan Scherfenberg
will be sponsored by Lutheran Campus Ministry
on Nov. 19 at lhe .A.mencana Inn. Call 252-61B3
for details.

ROOM FOIi up 10 two boys In basement apl.
Everything fu mistwtd. RHsonable . 25 1-70B7.
FOR IIE NT: Aptl. !Of girls . Nicely furnished. 1
blk. from college. Avail. now or winter quaner.
252-6320 after 6 p.m.
C.A . HOUSING fOf women winter quaner. 8 15
5th Ave. So. 2 52 -0444.
FURNISHED APAIITME,NT for girls. New ear•
pets, furniture. utilities paid. Present openings and
wtrJqtr. Close to college. 251 -8284.
'l GIIIL t o ihare apt with 3 others. 253-3773.

TYPI N G FO R s tudents or lacully on a RaphH I
Underwood Call 252 •4766

: .'~~!sT~ 5 ff/;;'e: ~ atter qoaner

Help pay

T R UMP ET. Ct.A.RINE~ sa• and a cc0td10n players tor POika band now being formed Call K,m
255-3575. Rm 137 Case Hall
·
W A NT ED AIDE 10 Colo Ca ll 25 1-2B76 Hetp
pay e•penses
TWO FEMALE roommates for wmter qu art er
Desperate! 253 -3045
TYPING WA NT ED Papers of all k,nds 252 •
2166
PHOTOGRAPHIC ENl.ARGER . Call 252 -8798
alter 5 .30 pm.
TYPING : TH E MES, e1c ,n my home 252 •1B 13
PART-TIME S H OE aalesman Apply at K1nney·1
Crossroads. eves. and week
I NEED I ride to Sou1h Mpls on lhe WNir.end1
~;~4c:;;_1act Jud,. room 308 Nonh S~maket"
N . ■ . P . 8 111NG S you Hush. New 15
HAVE A ball at the Ballroom.

WARNING
From Campus Security
A reminder to all atudente.
staff. and faculty : Upper campus parking Iota are poated
" No Pa rking from 3 a .m. to 7
a .m." Thia ruHng will be strict ly enforcad now that the snow
Mason la upon u a. All care In
theH Iota during the above
mentioned houra will be towed
away a t the owner·• e xpenM.
Overnight parking I• permitted in Lot• J and K south of
Halenbeck Ha ll .

••I
I
I
I
I

For a lively atmosphere

•• DON'T DRIVE UP ...
•••••• DRIVE RIGHT IN! ·l =r
:
h
(I

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATED DIRECTLY AaOVE THE HOUaE OF PIZZA

·Both Light and Dark Beer.on Tap
to Enjoy with Yo ur Pizza
OPEN DAI :" AT 11 :00 • .. . ,

. HORSESHOE.LIQUOR
II

••

Q ••
-9 3Q 11

1:

._ ______ ,. . _____ ,. ~a..ai-----.- . ,. ____
1 9 SOU

, 5th A VE N ~:::

25

I

JI

We've ·g otdrive-incustomerpa rking i r
ournewlo cation 14 - 5 thAvenue N.o r t h
Lo cated rig h t next to the G re yhound Bus Depot!

1.
I

--~---------------------------'
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Ojibway Indians perform
A choi r compoSed of 20 Ojibwa y
Indi ans wi ll be at SL. John's Epi scopal
Church tonight at 8 p.m.
The members of the group. from SL.
\ Peter's Ep iscopal Church in Cass Lake.
range fro m teenage to ove r 60 . .ind are
· directed by the Rev. B. Anderson
McCarthy.
. The gro up ha s three purposes: T?
re vive the Indian cultural aspects of

church music , to support the Ind ia ni
at prayer meetings and at wakes, and
to support the Epi s~o pa_l chu~ch. A.II
hymns which they will sing will be in
the Ojibway language. Ro~ rt Wakanabo is the master of ceremomes.
The Episcopa l Church Women are
sponsor ing the group and have opened
the concert to a ll free of charge.

Reading minor initiated
Begi nning thi s fall the Schoo l of Education ha s initiated a reading instru ction
minor forelement.iry. secondary. and speci.il educatio n majors.
According to Roger Rouch. professo r of elementary educ;.ttion. there is ;,1 nation.ii effort to improve reading instruction and lower the illiteracy rnte .
The 26 c redi t minor ha s a threefold purpose. First it gives the edu ca ti on major
an ove rview of the lotal reading program for pupils as they progress through their
elementary ;tnd secondary sc hoo l experiences. It also gives an overview o f the
literature for all ages. In addition it gives the education major a b..ickg round in
wo rking with children who have reading problems.
IL is "'helpful for teach,.:::'rs to have so me t1hing like thi s:· said Ro uch ... It will
make them better teachers."
'
The reading instru ction minor is desig ned to help the prospective teacher teach
reading better a t both the elementary and secondary le ve ls. Certification at the
secondary level as a developmental re.id ing teacher can be ob tai'led through this
minor after two yea rs of teaching experience.

The Landmark SKIS
· Now Open
25c tap
soc drinks

801 St. Germain west of Zapp National Bank
Foosball Table

Entertainment

-

- --

Alpine and CrossCount,:y Ski
Equipment

Jack's Bicycle Shor
Northgate
5201h 15th Alt. No.···
Phoat 251-5625

~-.;!IL~

11111

HOURS:
Stereo
~
Associates Mon. - Fri.
Inc.
10 am -8 pm
'."\ 253-5741
Sat.
IO am-5 pm
917.St \trm1in • Next to the P1rt01ounl

•

'

STEREO·
TEAC, Sony, .JBL, PE, Sansui, Pion-eer
Panasonic, Kenwood, Electrovoice

~
~

Block classes started in education,
-brings practice and theory together
To acquaint the seco ndary education
stude nt with the classroom situati on
as qui ckly as poss ible. the Secondary
Educatio n department is reco nstructing
it s approach to teacher education.
Block classes will be the resu lt of
the change. Education 20 1 (Introduction to Secondary Education) and
Psyc hol ogy 262 (Child Growth and
Development) will be .g rouped in a
team taught two-hour period .
Pete Johnso n o f the Education Department said about the program ... I
think the big eve nt is ... the invol vement in the sc hoo l si tu ation and bring~nr~v\~~s11~e~H :;-~e PJ~~~c~s t~J;;h~:~
theory. then we went out to prac tice: ·
.. The c loser we can bring practice
and theory togethe r:· J ohnso n continued, "the more cHective it is goi ng.
to be fo r the learner."
The student involved in the program
will be ab le to decide if teaching is
right for them before it is too late to
change their program sa id Eugene
Bjorklun. education professor.

The block program was experimented with last spring quarter and summer
ses{~oe"~ la ss will ~ open to 7 · freshmen , sophomores, and transf~ studeJ~iormational meetings for education prospects will be held tomorro.w
al 12:00 and Thursday at I :00 111
EB-8206-209.

Debateteam 16-10
seeks new members
The S;_ Cloud State Co llege Debate
Team ha s earned a 16-10 reco rd so far
in thi s year's compet iti on.
Thi s year·s topic for the tournament s
is .. Resolved: That Congress sho uld
establi sh a sys tem of comprehensive
medical care for all United Stales
citi ze ns."
Tourna ments so far have included
Coe College where SCS tied 2-2. on
the w·in-loss board. University of
Wisconsin at Whitewater 3-1. Twin
Ci ty Debate League 4-2, and University
of Wi sco nsin at Milwaukee with a
7-5 outcome.
Teams the sq uad have debated so
this yea r include University o f
Minnesota, MacAlister. Butler University, Carrol Colle~e. Bradley University and Universities of Wisconsin
at O shkosk. LaCrossc. Whitewater
and Milwaulkee.
Additional tournaments have been
scheduled so far for the University of
Chicago. University of Colorado.
University of . South Dakota. University of North Dakota and Mankato
College.
The debate season run s through
March and they are looking for more
interested people to join the team.
.
Interested people can contact Robet
Landrud at the Debate Office in the
Speech Department (255-3069) or
Napoleon Smith in room 419 of Case
Hall (255-3533).
Debate Club meetings are he ld
Tuesday nights al 8:30.

SCS commuter service
rat·
conducts survey
The SCS Commuter Service is conducting a su rvey conce rning two extensions to the current routes.
A booth is now set up in Atwood
lobby until Friday, Nov. 17. The service request s that students stop :1 1 the
booth. observe the maps and make !>Ug gestions on the proposed ex.tension:-.
They have compose0 a questipnnairc·
for students to express their opinions.
One propoSCd extention will be from

~~~~t~r ~~~~eGe~

Jf;~u~r~~~fenr:
downtoWn St. Paul and Signal Hills
Shopping Center.
The other extension is prooosed to
run from Anoka to Champlin,. Osseo,
Crystal, Robbinsdale, · oolden Valley.
downtown Minneapolis and Southdale.

AUDITION NIGHT .

~

COMPONENT Reel-to-Reel Tape Decks, Speakers,
Turntables, Amplifiers

is thursday and we've · lined up three spe•
cial musical groups from ltlinneapolis' sal•
uons to audition . . . come and help us de■
ieide which group is best . ..
. . . remember Thursday is scotch night at
special prices ... Join us,
.. a nice place to be discussed ...

SALE
SA VE MONEY ON
INDIVIDUAL STEREO
~
COMPONENTS OR SYSTEMS
~..JIIIL..:IIIIC.,_ . . . . ..%..

GRAND MANTEL
SALOON
50 I on the Mall
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Activities of SCS anti-war g-r oup
include Nov. 18 march at U of M
by Mar·y Erickson

Anti-war activity is continui;1g as
the National Peace Action Coa liti on
(NPAC) and the Student Mobiliza ti on
Committee {SMC) are sponsoring a
march on Nov. 18 to begin at the U.
o[M .
The purpose of the demon strat ion
· • according to Brad Smith. member of
SMC at SCS. depend s on the peace
proposal and the bo mbing. If the
bombing of North Vietnam is still
taking place the theme will be "Stop
the Bombing." If the U.S. is still in
Vietnam the demonstration will be
Oriented towards "Ou t Now·· of all
troops. eqliipment. and advisors.
The SMC group at St. Cloud State
has chartered a bus to go to the march .
Round trip tickets are $ 1.00 al"!d 65
people arc needed to keep the bus.
· SMC, on the national level. is an
united front organization cons.isting of )
radicals. liberals. conservatives a nd
many other diversified groups. " The
only way to run an effective an ti-war
drive is united," sa id Smith.

Want Some Food
.at· 2A·. M?'
..
We're open 24 hrs.
(½ BLOCK NORTH OF SAM'S PIZZA)

Sanitary
F·o od Market

SMC is a peaceful group. said
Smith'.'We are demom stra tin again st
violence - how can you demonstrate
again st vio len ce if you bring in violence ...
The SMC organ iza tion at SCS ha s
JO intercore, active members and
about 40 members who are inactive but
interested and willing tO participate.
"SMC's biggest goal for SCS is
education." stated Smith ... We believe
there are many mi sconceptions of the
South East Asia con nict and a lso
American foreign policy in general."
A teach-in is be ing planned to be
staj?ed before the end o r -the quarter.
It will be a fund raiser and information
on · automation or war. chemical warfare. and other topi cs will be presented .
.. In 1970 marches accomplished a
lot but it's old:· said Smith. "We have
to change tactics:· They are loo king
for new ideas to get their message
ac ross.
They have been· faced with a lot of
apathetic people, sa id Smith but
"anti-wa r wi ll start to pick up again
and apathy will go away ." The Student
Senate endorsed the Nov. 18 march.
At the present time the gro up is attempting to get 65 people to bu y bus
tickets to go to the Nov. 18 m<!rch .
.. People in Minneapolis have written
off the idea that St. Cloud could be a
st rong anti-war base. We feel. SMC
of SCS. that apathy ha s not taken ove r
SCS.'' said Smith.
"With the re-election or Mr. Nixon.
opposition to the war ' mu st keep its
strong. massive moveme nt in order to
force the Nixon administration out of
Vietnam:·
"The struggle wi ll always continue
until every U.S. plane, so ldier, and all
war materials a re out of Vietnam,"
· Smith concluded.
·

KING KOIN CAR WASH---,
SELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
1905 Dlvloion, St. Cloud

251--

~-----------------~\

I WE'VE
1 GOT 'EM

1

pocket 2 0
ilnstamalic
1

List 29 .95
IYou Save

zI's

I

soo

I

OUTFIT WITH FILM. CUBE & STRAP

251-3623
2,6 N. _7 Ave. - St. Cloud

Arts and
Crafts

CLUBALMAR
St. Augusta
(5 mi. so. of St. Cloud on 152)

22 South 5th Ave.
(Acroa,, from t l'je House of Pizza>

251 -7841
\

.. THE BIG ONE"

Center

Neeiwfn'iercliith-es?
Hundreds of jackets. turtle ftlcks, sweaters and the rest

SEE

us

10% Dlac:ounton
Al Art Materials

. Great
lines of Ski
Equipment

New & Used

Live Musi_c Every

Fri., Sat. and Sun.
Rib Dinners every WED.
Serving from 6-10 p.m .

(all you can sat)

POOL TOURNAMENTS
Tuesdays at 9 p.,n.
starting Oct. 1_7th

We Serve Liquor
plus.plenty
of entertainment
so come on out!
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•---------~----------GAS DISCOUNT
I

111 •
Present Student /.0.
Get l ' olf per gallon

\

LARRY'S STANDARD

:

Hiway 10 & East St. Gamain

--------------------RED CARPET
Is Now Serving

FOOD
IN

DERSTEIN KELLER
Daily 4 pm - 11 pm
Sunday 12 - 7
Sandwiches - Chicken - Breakfasts

--Huskies close season with
(Abon> Hueldn8ff9 Mont.ball carried a rough Jolt, taddanfot,SCS lnduda :
U Tanvick 123), Bill Pinna UM, Gary WHlian. (42), and Mark s.......... (113) ·

loss to Morris Cougars
Pr.egnant.
And Don't Know What To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

(612) 253-4848
They'll help you make the decisions
you .wilt have to make. Help that is
free, Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime Monday Fri~ay

10'/o · )
Discoun~

by Lance Cole
Ending the season on a sad note, the
Huskies Coach Wayne Simpso n dropped a 20-7 deci sio n to the Morris Cougars. The_,first hall was all St. Cloud
while the second half was dominated
by Morris.
Jim Glatzmaier put the first and only points on the board for the Huskies
when he returned a punt for 49 yards
and a touchdown . Glatzmaier used his
blocking bea utifully and broke a tackle
himself on the way to the score. This
was the only scoring in the rirst half
and the Huskies held a 7-0 halftime
lead.
The Cougars capitalized on a Husky.
fumble as they scored with 8:21 left in
the third quarter on a one yard run by
Pat Popowski. The Cougars went for
two on the try after touchdown , but
were stopped short on a fine definsive
play by To m Lindsay olthe Huskies.
Po powski helped set up the second
Morris touchdown when he received a
pass from qu arterback Tom Bergner
o~ a play which covered 57 yards. Popowski later scored on a one yard run .

Warren Anderson kicked the extra
point for · the Cougars. Morris held a
13-7 leada t the end or the thir<l quarter.
· The Cougars ended any hope the
Huskies had of a comeback when Popowski sco red his third touchdown of
the day on a one yard run . Anderson
added the point after touchdown to
give Morris a 20-7 win.
•Ron Simmons was the defensive hero
for the Cougars as he recovered two
fumbles and intercepted a pass. On the
Husky side or the defensive ledger
Ga ry Williams had 11 tackles and led a
spirited defensive effort for the Huskies
all afternoon. Tom Lindsay intercepted
two passes for the St. Cloud cause.
. The Hu skies ended the season with a
5-5 reco rd. Their record was 3-3 in the
NIC conference. Four Huskies played
their last game Saturday. They were:
Dick Corbil'.l, defen sive tackle; Chuck
Rivers. defensive tackle; Mark Swedlund, linebacker, and Bill Trewick,
safetv.

HIDE - N - SEEK

Earrings

Haodcralted Leather Products
purses•- belts - etc.
62211.a St. Germain - Above Jupiter
open 9 - 5 Mon. - Sat.

with Student ID card

1()'l(, DISCOUNT WITH STUDE~T 1.0.

'see · YA

LATER. HILDA • .

WE'RE GOIN<;, lO PICK UP OUR
GLASSES AT WIMMER OPTICIANS

.

SUPERMARKETS

,

,.

an · 5111 A"· So.. . . . . . . . . . . st, CIHII

---

-

..

o"'

r

/,

o

Richard " Dick" Wimmer
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Thine/ads place high
in Wheaton meet
by Gary Lentz
Last Saturday the SCS Husky thinclad team participated in the NCAA
Cross Country meet at Wh eaton. Illinois, with a field of 90 schools and well
over420 runners represented, altho ugh
only 413 runners finished .

The Huskies placed 27th with a team
total ol 742 points. The seven St. Cloud
harrier representatives included Bill
Zindler, sophomore from St. Cloud
Apollo, finished 109 in a time of 26:30:
Dave Erler, freshman from Rosemount,
ranked 119 by running• at a clip_ of
26:34; Mark Dirkes, sophomore from
Albany, placed 129 while running at a
26:42; senior co-captain Rollie Oliver,
from Columbia Heights, running 167 in
a time of 27:00; Mark Nelson, junior
from Alexander Ramsey, ranking 218
running at a 27:28 pace; senior co-ca~
tain Jerry Schuldt, running 219 at a
27:29 clip; and Mike Johnson, senior
from St. Cloud Tech, running at a 27:43
pace while fin ishing 25 I.
Junior Mark Nelson was selected by the team to lead the veteran
St. Cloud cross co untry team next year
asthecapta i~ .•

~4Jl11l1"~ l;

-. ti _::w_a::n.~•c•Wl
oountry captain.

H ■ ir Styling
RuorCutting

Women's sports show
power in competition

H ■ir Str■ight■ ning

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

Women 's Intercollegiate volleyball
and swimming continued to show some
power in competition last week. The
swimmers under Coach Ruth Nearing
defeated University of Minnesota-Duluth by a score of 73-38. The volleyball
team coached by Gladys Ziemer defeated South Dakota State and lost a tough
match to Mankato State.
First places in the swimming meet
were gathered by: Nancy Raso, 50 yard
butterfly, 100 yard butterfly, 100 ya rd
freestyle: Kathie Angell, 100 yard IM ,
100 .yard breaststroke; Marsha Anklam, 50 yard backstroke, 50 yard freestyle; Mary Levasseur, 200 yard free·style; Nancy Marx, 50 yard breaststroke; Colleen Campbell, diving and
the 200 yard medley relay made up of
Marsha Anklam, Kathie Angell, Nancy Raso and Corrine Hillinsky.
"It was a team effort," said Coach
Ziemer about her team 's matches
against ~anka_to and South Dakota
State. Against Mankato the games
were close but Mankato took two
games in a row by scores or 15-9 and
15-8.

- ~TWOOO CENTER 255-2292
Get 11> know Rottier Products

HAIR CONDITIONERS

1113 St . .G•rm11ln

(

St. Cloud
IJ:60 •.m. to 8:00 p .m.

.

HOFFLER

Plc1WN ....._ .._. NelNn 1973

-

. ~ St. Louis, Milwaukee

lfim~cluded!

; _.!_ -i

.
•. '

.

!

t

.

. Saull.Rapkls

PANCAKE
PARTY DAYS
Wednesday and Thursday
November 15 and 16
3pm-8pm

Coborns Fifth Avenue LiquQr
Offers: Wines, Liquors

~::~,:::·

'"""

9 - 10 Ftiday
8-10 Sat urday

Located next to Coborn's grocery on 5th Ave.

GoldenSpikeftd.

Op,Ml24Houn

.

Perkins
Pancake Party Days
'
have the world's lightest and
tenderest pancakes
for only49'

f

()
~-

~~

-Jf;
•

For special Party color
TRY our assorted fresh
fruit toppings on
our delicious pancakes
Free Balloons and. Suckers for the Kids!
Register at Perkin's Cake 'n Steak House in
St. Cloud or Sauk Rapids for free pancake
dinners o f'"your c.hoice for the entire family
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Fall play 'Rashomon' e~plores
the truth , focus es on realism
:-t ill in his JO's. <\1-.u ro gawa ended his
unhappy life with suicide.
.. Ra shomon,'' Cc rmcle said. ..rerlect s Akutagawa·s despairing view of
life and a view o r t ruth th at as ks. how
much do se lfish mot ives ca use us to see
what we wa nt to see and te ll the world
w·hat we want to be lieve'?"

b~· J erry Ma rx
Vario us interpretations of tru th arc
explored in .. Ra shom on," tht! majo r
fo ll theat re prod uction a l St. C loud
Slate. ·· Ra shomon·· wi ll be on Stage I
of the co llege· s Pe rforming A rts Cente r
at 8 p.m. Nov . 15-20.
The olav·. written bv Fav and M ichae l
Ka nin . is based o n two sto ries by 20th
ce nt ury J apanese writer Ryunosuka
Ak utagawa .
.. Rasho mon" concerns the murde r
o f a Japa nese sam urai . the rape o f hi s
wife a nd the t ri a l that follows. d uring
whi ch d iffere nt eye-w it ness acco unt s
come fro m the wife, a ba nd it, a woodcutte r a nd the spi ri't of th e s la in nob leman .
The two-act pla y is se t in 10 th century J apa n. but foc uses o n rea li sm a nd
the pe rso na l suffe ring of the period at
the expe nse of ttfe. sty lized stage trad iti o ns of most J apa nese dram;Y
.. Ra sho mon gives us a chance to
presen t an o rie ntal play with mo re
appea l to o ur aud iences th a n Kab uk i
or
o h theatre:· acco rd ing to D. J .
Cerme le. directo r of t he prod uct io n.

Po ll y Bo lto n plays the sa murai's
wife. K in um u a nd Wa yne Evenson
plays T ajo ma ru . the bandit.
O the rs in the cast include E ri c Hoffma n. Wig make r: Tim Ku pka. Deputy:
Ba rbara Gran ni ng. Mediu m: Te rri
Lum ley. Mot he r: C huck Rose now.
Wood cutter: Dav id He lmstette r. Husband and Sco tt Je fferson . Priest.
The product ion staff incl udes scene
designe r Ri cha rd Basch ky. costume designe r Else Eide. stage ma nager and
ass ista nt directo r La rry Ette n. a nd
ass ista nt stage ma nage r R. Wa tson
Dreissi ng.
T ickets went on sa le Wednesda y •
Nov. 8 a t the Pe rfor ming A rts Ce nte r
ticket office and will be so ld weekd ays
fro m 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. An open sea ting
po li cy ha s bee n initi a ted thi s yea r with
no re served seats. Ti cke ts fo r adult s
are $2.00. fo r o uts ide co llege stude nt .
S 1.50. a nd fo r hi gh schoo l students.
S 1.00. SCS students a nd sta ff membe rs
may pi ck up free t ickets with I.D . ca rds
and act iv ity ca rds.

··ori enta l d ra ma is verv theatrical
in it sets. cos tu mes. st yle· a nd movement.'' he no ted . " T he sto ry of ' Rashomo n· ~s mo re in th Western style ...
Ce rmele sa id th a t the play dea ls with
the nat ure of man kind and prov ides a
"pe rso nal ve rsio n of t ruth ." The Japanese a utho r. Ak utagawa . wro te the
short sto ries .. Ra sho mo n" a nd " In a
--G rove··. o n which th e pl ay is based. in
the 1920-s. A sho rt tim e late r, while

.

- .

I

,

11
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~ .............. trlNto . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NfflUNi and . . wfht .....,-cauttou. and UflC:aM'tain.
PictuNd abcw9 (I. to r . l are Polty llolton, Daw1 H..,__andW..,._

Totr.at•not . . .

....,_ .....r.. a

• --

W e c.rry ttw tatfft 1n $pot1 Fremes

=~~

MAzzuc'iiOPTICIANS

~

Quality and Service

~

121 StGt...,;1

These boots
were made for trudging

Pllo■I

252-3593

NEWMAN
TERRACE

,
the fine art of
spend man ship

PIZZA •

BEER

• PIZZA
• · SUBS

tI

• TACOS
Spendmanship starts with a Zapp Na-

I

1
You 'll keep w ar m and comfortable through
t he snow and cold, thanks to soft pile lining
and that fa m ous A ir St ep- fi t and feel. In
Black and Brown.

5

33.00

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT
NITELV!

1·

OPEN 7-1 DAILY
2 53 -2131

I
I

FR EE D ELIVERY

tional checking account. The statement
helps to ~lance outgo with motrey from
home. Zapp checks are readity accepted
by St. Cloud merchants.

TAPP

,,1,,

NATIONAL BANK

------------------~ •---------------------1._________________,

